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. Tax Commuaioiier 
We riadg. AHeal..ee t* Make. An«oanee«en»
Ar rUg ud (A ttie Caw 
try far irbicb h MaBda.
OHB HATIOir. ladlrUble.
wKh UBIRTT mmi JCft.
In lhU>- issue of the News ap 
pears an au of interest to all 
tax payers. Tax Commissioner 
Peypn Estep, e:q>talna why he 
wlU be unable to call at the 
homes to take your assessment 
In the future. A new law
Red Cross To Sew 
And Have Picnic
There is an urgent need for
--------- - -----—-------------------------- .'Stenographers and tvpists for
Red Cross picnic for all ''"‘PPed ou' Transporatlon Washington. D. C. Before anv 








We hare no doubt of the sin­
cere and adding loyalty of the 
ciClaena of Rowan county. Nor 
do we question their wUllng- 
nesB to fight If need be to the 
last man. u> win this war and 
to obliterate Naz^jn in every 
form from the face of the earth 
and this world is again made 
the borne of Free Peoples. But 
there is, In spite of all this, 
a lack of that patriotic fervor, 
and that drive that marked the 
last war arid all previous wars 
in which this nation has en­
gaged.' Call It flag waving or 
what you will, in the days of 
a few yeara back, that farvor, 
and that "win or else" attitude 
had much to do with the way 
Our aoldiers and saOois fought 
and the victories,* they won. It 
aiUl seems to u.s to be a pretty 
good way for the home folks to
Ifs hard to place your finger 
On the cause. It’.s. something In- 
tangible, a fear of ridicule, at 
an apparent display of emotion, 
a feeling that.lf you do show 
your real feelings you may be 
the cause of raised eye-browa. 
and scarcely concealed smiles, 
from the so-called inteUigenuia 
these who claim to think for 
tliemealves. awl who becatme 
tMp nave read someplace that 
it la a sign of a Uck of IntelU- 
geoce to display patrloUc em­
otion ate amused at such a dis­
play among ripferioi- people.
Very frankly, if such a dis­
play of emotion is a sign of In­
feriority or ignorance, we are 
proud to proclaim our ignor­
ance. If thrilling to the strains 
of the Star Spanned Banner. 
4s inferior, we thank God that 
we are inferior, if feeling the 
tingling up and down our spine 
when some exploit of our army 
or navy or marine corps Is un­
intelligent, we are deeply grate­
ful (or om* lack of inteiligence.
So far as we are concerned.
- and we hope so far-aw att-of ns 
are concerned, we shall conli-
- Hue to remain ignorant.- -We 
shall and we hope you will, con­
tinue to remove our hats and 
to stand at attention when the 
flag goes by or when the Na­
tional Arnhem Is played: we 
aitaii continue to *hvtit to the 
martial music and to tales of 
the heroism of our, boys who 
are doing our fighting for us: 
we shall continue to be Ameri- 
«ns In thought word and deed 
and refuse to ^ ashamed 
of that fact. %
Bin Stewart Makes 
Rating In Navy 
Hospital Sckool
wmiaro E^n Stewart, 22. 
iwn of Mr. and Mr.q. Jason Ste- 
wan of this city, was promoted 
to hespfpt apprentJcs second 
class, when he was grdauated 
recently f.om, the Hospital 
corps school at the G.-S. Naval
— - -   J .-1 uvw..,,;.. cc . U1U4I — --v-.c vr JIOVV
hou.se after .July 1, to not yet been deflnitely fixed en part m the production work ^ Everyone of Everv ounce ^f scran




weapons of war exists on paper ''’her U wanted and Deeded to 
before it exi-sts In reality. war. President Roose,
More details will be publish We at home must not let our ' * ‘ set aside this week and
next *
but wUl be announced later. It W who care
is planned to hold the picnic at invited,
the home of Mrs. Russel Backer 
at Haldeman between the 2nd eel next week. fighters down, and to the ex- ̂ mpaim-
and !)ih of July. It will be an In the meantime, there is a tent that help to our fighting .e^ eve^ bit of Z
all day picnic and the women great deal to be done to finish forces is being delayed because to ali filling ..-tationV and ear
plar on making an effort to up the work, *nd the ladies are of inabality to get, ilie necess- age.= in the nation. Morehea.l
finish the .sewing and get it invited to help._
aearkfield Eagles
^ Morehead will celebrate the Will OllC Asd
;;'c',eaT u«;take On Another„ decision of the American
He wm one ot a clase ot 4« a, a ,p„ai eatea meeting
Passion Play 
To Be Shown 
Here Friday
ary paper work done, 
letting them down.
ler-lypLst
wUl be held t . -swamped with oti tire,, . 1:00 p. m. each tubes, ot-j water bottles' a-d 
Weiinesflay and Friday af the old rubber of everv .!escrip:i-n 
Mcrenead high school. More- hut there .MU.sf RE .\lo=^E 
head. Keniuckj’. Immediate ap a"d MORE! Vou have •«ome Id 
poimments in Wa.shington. D. rubber in .vour home. Fnjit iar 
C. to the positions of S.-Typist ’’“hbers. hot water houles 
or Jr. stenographer at |1440 a *^«d their usefuli
year will be offered to those garden hose, that is worn uf, 
Pas.slon Play, pa.'islng the examination. There and tubes.
sailorff from 30 stated to com- held last Friday night. A com- Tl4 Cleartleid Eagles, Row
plete a course in anatomy, phy- mittee o" pian.s was appointed an county’.s only baseball team
•Hiology. hvglene aiki sanlution hy Post Commander Felix Well stored an ea.sy vicioi>- over the
fir.. M ’-i-e.- .. tnan and while the plans are much touted colored team in
first ak*. weights and measures completed, thev wUl be an- Mt. Sterling Sunday. The score The Golgotha.......................... „ ........ ...... ...........
and matena-medka. nounced-next week. was 18-to 10 in favor of the lo depicting the passion and death are al« a limited number of ® thomuah hunt fc - ev
Now he will be sent to a Na- u was the cotv-ensus of op- because Mt of Jesus Chrfct .,ne of the great Stenographer., positions op “Ul
val hoapltal for addUlonal train inion that Morehead tave an Sterling was such a walk over, spectacles of motion ulkmg pic help -.slap the Jap" or -hi; Hit-
In, and Ulan anaiimml In rn- taaMonri calebratim.^lias. Tha Claarlial.l team la pick OHar to Help your aonntrv' "t.v'''”'»rai ri.» a. «a>a of a. , eiior- «d this vear in particular on a ink UD a® 'he season advances, of 'his week at the College er t hep your country. Take it to your neare.e- fill-
anUripfs: r.tTmasri;ri«rfs .-.^ran^ip^rS'-s.^ i?oC"«u^ryn,r; 'r-
:s:;::iSn"'a,ra'„trr« t cn, - *
the Navy recently. ctal effort will be made to do Fleming county. Cowan J^^^fuTUus^^ a^Mch^show- Christian Missibnary
------------ -- honor to them. ______ __ ______h'f„ a. .ru. .n—t>i„. -ni ivussionary
Regisfration 
For Youths Is 
SelForJun^^
_ jU house at each ___ ___
"f mat yon «, ';S„r«"aaK.a^ Hapa Book ■ DU.H..J.
ria.r;a"r'p= S ;V't,,.. tnat .,ray in -
the program Is completed and they have a ball team. The 2:30. Friday June ' again at 7:00 in :
The Missionary Society 
and the Christian church ■
per pound of 
rubber. .Vo you won't gw rich 
at it. You may not ee’ 'wer- 
one cent Or >5iie half cer-. But 
you will help .win the v.-.r.-l 
We are out to establL'' -, a re­
cord in this drive, want
tails of events and plans.
Chrutuin Yonhs People
The Presktent of the United Sommer Camp 
States. Franklin-D. Roosevelt, Nine young p^ie with flie
ments Sunday, cowan plays on 
the Clearield diamond, and all ma of all
men to uniform wUl be admit passion and finally
xlon of Oirist, In soul surring'hkfZcTfl .kMrs. Luster Blair i ounce of scrap rubber 1-flnd we can do this ve •• thing.
John l>Vandsr Ig to charge of screen, 
Jiiae 8® aa paaiBa,'-'I^v. jfa-E- Ijodolt, am armiigBixe!Ma:-aadl-haaaa-Jm^aa—-^^^A«B.-^faafa 
iegtetntkm Day. attewftig Wm^heni Ken- a good crowd out to help die« of the Saviour.
TOlity these scenes pass across a missionary book, ‘Across AU Won’t you do your par?
- breathUklng Barrsiers*’, aft« whit* the in- N. E. Kennsnl, Cha!rm-;i of the 
!6ok "-“I ,
(he nth R glatratiOT adte ih^Wm^h m  jdace. Mrs. A. E. iandolt was- -----------------
Thlt Tegiatratkm is for aU tucky conference for {^ristian ihe Eagle.s to victory. They are During these days of terrlbte charge of the installation (J||^ .SflHltl Hare 
men who reached their twen Young People held ihig week a gooi team, war, when more and more peo ceremony. New officers are:
an^kn- ^ ............. ” * ..................................tlon dips deeper, however amjjikin. Fred Bay.«. Sonny Allen Li|* Called To could not do better than to a. Biair.
takes in all 18 and 19 year oW Harold Holizclaw. -A<toe Caud- ^ bring to the people of this com
or iho» bom on or before June ill. Etotoe L^. conm, auot muniiy this greet religiousTO 1M4 ton and Richard Dougherty. E. M. ^ogge, county Atior , ^
New reglsnmite are asked to The group left Sunday after- „ey of Rowan county, received specUde^ Everyone Is invited 
rcglsterllSrj^the following »»“ «“* notice la-st week that he is to w attend. The adimssion price
places set up to various paita head next ^wrday. ^ ^ is withm the reach of aU.
o, coum, for your ooov.oi “.S, "S^SrJ. "« 6. Mr. Ho,*. o«.i.tod
„ counoolor to boys o, tho m Uio Navy io Docomber. and ".y
:ted to be called to the ser Pro^am At ChurchOffice of Local Board. wUh the 'local board to charge.







The Morehead Girl Scouts 
„ treop enjoyed rn overright 
camping trip Frida-, and Sat- 
unla. ■ ■
Tay ■
Hora] Schools To Open 
On Jnly 20 In CountyStore, 'jack Parker._ElHottvi|Ie at AMen
HSooiJI'\ia!^..rfiM'' HOI. ■">' oponing of
y Of last. week at Camp 
lor located in Fleming coun 
ty. The group of fo:iv left hece 
Fi-iday morning and renimeil 
Saturday morning Mrn. Arthur 
Landolt. .scout ieailor. was tiir- 
ector of the camp. Miss Maty 
Jane Puckett served as a«.«l«t- 
am dlrwwi-. Mr«. Duh Bella­
my and 'Mrs; Telford ' G«
The following memoi-an<ium cooking and sef-
May. The call however The Young Peoples Sorie.y 
was delayed, thre to a &trgrud of the rhiifeh of God' will pre
........ - |||:HS "==h::; f-'s--~
■' „^^-Meet TheNavy—Being The ■® bulid and repair farm storage development of personality: a,,
needed to handle the 1M2 crop program; char-
" grain a'^es: campfire, and singing, as
An omendm.m to the roo.nl ?,?“ “ . I'M







Walts school house. Mitchell 
Estep, chief.
George Second Of A Series Of Articles"]
Co(k«e Boy* Writ*
Dear Jack and -Everybody’'
Thanks so much for the pap- 
.. er. Tour hearts are sure in the 
ri^t place. News from the old 
“home town” aTways means so 
much. Now Keith Huffman al- 
,o ffom tt» con^. and I are 
together, so now we <an “miss" 
Morehead together and we cer­
tainly do. Hope the ailors are 
getting along 0- K. I -know you 
all will take good care of them.
Please give my regards to 
the Francis family and to ev­
ery bodv, Sincerely yours,
Sgt. Ed Welcherz.
George Barber is happyT He 
had become worried about the 
welfare of his sons, pactlcular 
!y Eav. from whom he had not 
heard for several months. Nat- 
uraHy he teared the worst
However he was recently in 
rocMpt « a atmln,^ 
he (»ay) had arrived safely In 
AuirnUa. Hi. lottor brtll ta 
pubUs&d to the near futote.
-Tbo rellowin, loiter Is from 
an oM friend. Corporal John 
Pult*. Corporal Pnl«
News to publish the *
hlfl friends might read It
to him. TWO we ere^W
W»b^m
.TwS;rSo“to"xrs
(Geottmed On Page Two)
Sr SLT‘ O"o Of th. imoomtin, things » »l-“' “"d tharp1ts™ibTi-r.MTS5I's-r^
M. ascBinyer, wuei. , .1.. H sewM) ardnnd th# arm-hol# OOerator forked Hshmififf and miili sales df lumber \ person for use in building
:..tos waieh..
?r ^”rS»oS^iack'c. 3^^^^ to se ed r^ the ar -hole operator forked lightning, and Z
school nousa, dte- of the btow uWfartns. oiled- so om Mo« people wllLmA be p«ki„^fe4 produa* for its
If you are not sure that you played on the sleeves of toe the “blues". (If toe whites are so much Interested in this de shipment. Any farmer who is
must register, compare the date enlisted men. To the civuian «.om. the band - l* black, All tail as in toe rating of the one to need of lumber for farm
of your birth with these dates, these various insignia jre ai-' jtudent seamen in toe na- who w^ars it. storage or for packing or box-
If you were bom on or AFTER w^s a puale. while to toe aDDWmtiee The enlisted m#n r#«rrii#«
January J, 1922, or on or BE Navy men they are *s simple 553^ wbaLTtte of ratine ...n to that T hw•ORE June ». 1994. you must as A B C. That is particularly w^tte annj caua of «ttog.^p to that of ctoef^p when doing so he must sign
true Of an inland,town such as Pe«> officers wear the re^Iar g,, endorsement W the effect
Morehead, where citizens are ^ made-Is that naiy umform of white or blue that he is obtaining the lumber
(Continued On Page Two)
register In this regl^raiion.
Rowan County 
J(W Nation In 
Pnbbef Salvage
N-a,y'”oo™i; M 3rt. oW^ES m tto imig condsUog ™ imbS’rJ'aS S to‘pb'r,S,”''‘‘sp"oIirS 
ous. Heretofore Morehead has <>" f^m the lumber freeze




n a w» u n ui m ........... - - j__• • • v.—e. |,cj- wiwx*, c<»a » a i n u i  , ^ ito ihe -"''peni.ig _ oi
as by far toe majority of Row- Moat ofe. them wear an emblem blue, khaki or white uniform, do not have the nece<?sarv lum-- term , of the Rowan Clr-
. ?L_ _____ 1 toniwd-hv an oairU writh on# ...i.v i-i. _____ ... __ --___. . . . ‘ cult Tniirb. .Inf
5m Se two wS bSSlb, vm«l V, mmm. on tbs Steve the wearer, -The one V mdl. „,a,h ,he emblem deslpiatln, „ay endorse order, to mills l”'" »'
tnat me two wcw b _® ____ __ ____ _____ ___naiAo th# i-atin# and th# woar- hi. ...hu# aKm-.m ... ___ ___ C.rUdill who Is serving with
«n county men to toe arved “tye^by an eagle, wlto one ,vito double brMsted coat and her on 1 
forces are In the army. They “P botioiij. a white . ' -
uo.,m. -..•bat on# ■ invortfvi V. aud‘^!to an «mbl(e lem in toe e
VVm# 'is' (last Mondav) be con- of an Army man. They must cates the wUng. and, toe wear- hi. specially, wti aoove me themselves so long 
^ered toe scrap ru’l^ cam- know that he is either a First f Js "tolrd class . For ex- emblem is an ea# perched on erial in the order t*
e, * corporal or a ample: 
t when It comes to Yeoman, whirfi corresponds
o 1. .o wigC o o I t -;. to be u.«l
n clrcnl.r band. It 1. thlp-band ,o mi ibe ApeefUed pprpoties. JL*.' w- S wT, ?
that Indicate. bl» rating a. a ,bi, wav dealers will not
ehlcl DCttv outer, the highest v.... -mrn,. H. T Caudill; I. J. Mas-
period. In order to en- Class private, ;
MlSilafliSfissillH
all aenrtce stations wUl be re- gtjo„ the public, but for his class. If he wears two V ing arrived from Great Lakes purchased for war purposes. Lowe- Rav LvtIe:^EMef 
ceMng pelnU and will pay I jwu enlightenment as well, stripes his ratii« is Yeoman 2c on Monday of this week. He These Include short Icitigtha or ' Buggeii Barker Russell 
cent per pound for all auch ^nd here's what he learned; and if he has 3 Vs he is Yeo- will be In charge of “safety ,1253 suitable for side wall or g_jjj ColdlTorr WUlle
scrap rubber. , . The Navy is a specialists man Ic, or flm dass. and security. roof framing and for sheath- NlckelU Steve (Mudm
All agenctai tost aav« work- branch. After you get past the The only thing that changes Ray VlrgU Dehart of this ing and sub flooring In all the g; Mrs Ray
ed In any salvage ampaign ^ seamen, every man in the Na- £<,r the various speoalUes la county, a ehiaf electrician's types of housing and small praley Dan Over WTIuin MU- 
behlad this move md vy has a specialty, and is i*t- the emblem In the centw of mate, with 15 yeara service, has buildings. ' i|r; Forest Wells: Rube Thom-
3^® »g mestoers of tM accordingly. When a rookie the Insignia. This variee in ac- arrived rota Great Lakes and All construction costing over as: Russell GHktfson: Wesley
Coun^ VSDA war h<^ to co- he beeves an aro^: cordance with toe special^. A will also be a part of .toe sblp 51.000 must still require per- Cox; John Moulton: Nola Stem
-A _ - mission from WPB. (Continued On Page Two)nperau in the progMm. lice seamea They are distin- yeoman wears cross^ qui^, a company here.
R«»a» ComrtT W«iw Thur^. J--e IS, 1942
Ihe Rowan County Hew?
«, second Cta« M»«er at the PortoMco rt 
MORSHEAO, KEjrrrCKY. November t. 19W 
Published Everr Thorwlay At
_ MOREHEAD, Rowan County. KE.NTCCKY
w«n..n, Co.»=U Mia. if'£Johnson
For Discnsrion„4 ------------------- McKenize: Athlene Lawson
dav of tast wevk at the home Dimey; Allle Pmer
W,I.SON------------ EPCTOR ...I MANA^ „,s,s p„„d=i . o, ....
soSis-r ^ ---nsS?- ““ sr-
Here
I have been in a mortar Muad answering your mail. 1 sure the Mother’s Dav’ present yet?
for the east eleven months. I was glad to,^ the picture and for now. Lots of
„ ■■■p^tv with this wea- Quentoir's letter. He wanted to , _
p^n rSl of'work hand, icnow when I would get out of
!in» onp of these weapons, but the army. I would have been X
I Kuess no one has ever acheiv- home In about six months now .
pj anv hapgl"—fl or enjoyment if the war had not started Now _ _ |__ jj
.imS-;, To'rS 'or U™ . ™ «leh Dt. Johl H. iMtOll
roorhX'h'^nV”; r
ZJ!L TSZ "LT.rZ".! ■ — h, JO^ _ ■
make. In. Ie.1 . UlUe bloo at Bverj-ihlng hr itUl
CHIBOntACTOB 
Me M4. WILSfMT AVT.
, hie f el a mil wue wkv.^ .-.aB “ —• » - = ____________________ __
btn S ^okTi "aS- X 
’ji'irsoro ssroo;r,s"^:»“-'
the ohr : SwMt Potatoes,AU Sabrcrirtloiw Must Re Paid In -Vdtaoo. oommitiee  on the work ac- each and it eases my mina a nu. maoe out - ^nmx-F MONTHS____________________ _ ________________ if*«nphshed during the past sLx Qustava Hyatt ere i.s t p rase: “Against he sent to you each H ^
tBBZE MONTHS _________________ ^ nomiMtlng com- Katherine CaudUl ufe >,- storm keep your head low you plan on staying ,n Call- »« •
81XM«.NTHS ------------------------------- miitee-presented the n^me ^ ^ Cline and vour heart high, and re- fornla longer, than three m«s. t. Blnr^
ONEYE.AB •---------------- - --------------------------------------- H Tr, OarT'Mitchell Estep and Tina mem^ that the worst storm let me know so I can have the
” — f on president with Mrs. Blair, in ever ended on a sunny mor- address changea.
ONE VE-AR (Ont of sate) the place of Mr.- Ernest Jasne. nina- t thlnV it's a oretiy nice j'was lust recently promoted ,
Sobilizinrgt---------- r,eS.or - -fij-jobo-.o^'^ ““ "S.M..UO Oboo. .bo “fj rwIr^rjSbbv "'
itiobilizze as free men or we plan.^ were made for a nlc- .. , ____ i r>,n>i'v r n... i». n« railed Fort eimnnse von are in Patterson umiiym w.ygiL.^^
Man Power i-m be regimented as slaves nU
-Tbi mobilization of man ».,o a.„„.g a.,..
mate;





largest camps in 
lire West. There are 
fW.OOO men or more here^a 
present time. The camp is over 
-H) miles long and I don't know 
how wide. We can -dt in our 
door and see Mt. Ranier <rom 
the camp, tt sure it beautiful.
The army has every here
amanon. • • pauiine-John.o n yn tell you a little about the ceived my warrant Friday 1 ^ ^ LMCmi
Pl ns pi Kevser Lovgly camp t am in. Its c ll suppo y u m l w
it in July at Joe s place with "^k , o^jae Uwia - LewL«. Washington. It is one now. so I will address this g«"KaS'55fe?teS5^'TSf!S
a foreign master. Jirs. E. Patton as hostess, as- pork: Olive Good j^e the en- letter Uiere. Did you receive
Can anv. individual who sisiing Mrs. Caudill/ enter- ^^r ^ ateut
NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
.According lo Section 4 Senate BUI No 182, 
paused by the 1942 session of the General 
.AssemWv. your Tx Commissioner is required 
to be in his ofCre and to keep it open daily 
except Sunday and legal holidays ^or the po^ 
pose of assessing property, from July 1 untU 
the Board of Supervisors adjo“ms the follow 
ing year
In carrying out the provisions of this law. it 
will be impossible for me to call on you at 
your home for the purpose o^ assessing the 
property. Beginning July 1, I will «* “T 
o.fficr in the coU|i house; The new law-re 
(^ires that vou come to the office to give In 
I will be unable to call
.b.
3S,m.z p«™ n«drf in IbL, enmy from th« .bws .o
«'ltb” ..b'?^ S.
“.rbrnu. .mb W. »m«bl„r"’"<> .v4;^b
s"°»rH£E?Sr - ; b ®E?' “" "„oodf. TO weapons of war. and this-is everybody, wa . ^ meeting nf the Rowan ,.row<i«l with
K caUs for men and women _ ii ravn CHTltCH Education held at the J ^ ^ ^rls returned
= K -S “=S:«■= =_==.trr-..-~4=
Oak Grove: Lyda.Hogge 
Charitv: A>a Crosthwaiie 
Pine Grove: Edith Roblnion 
M.xire; Glada Patrick 
Waltzr. Minnie Gastlneau
Three Lick; Thelma Klssick 
LitUe Perry Luther Bradley ^^001 a mounuln regiment with 
and U'da M Caudill mule,-, to armored rllvislons of
Sharkev Elviria Caudill . ,anks. armored cars and plane*
______________ and I could sit here and name
Cirf Scouts OUBF mftozm tin.® M m
• ss:: -i' 'S SS2S iffi’”nr.r«s:«->■" »-■>»™ ■“ “ s.isjsw.sss' “ ^
The call for man power does a- m. _________' ■ ' The Board was unable to fill ________
not nlban working men atone. positions due to thtr un. Qo^
it includes all men ami women. Among m ,u„ ,r.ni,rt.nt./ for
Tximbing here.
I must close, hoping to heat 
from some of mv friends. I will
lose who are at r^/me ..ub cy ...v -- i^an ,n'an««i.r all that write toillP
fi^ng forces and' {01 ■ ■ heav-y Pervls.
3. ers wno are app.uduu -.e no« • . , w_. p r-
k in defense work and have not mer Ander*;.n ani Mft C. L
luUy decided whether or not \%ali2. Twcni;. -dx more names ;
they will return to their teach- ''‘‘•e drawn m order t.i com-
-t .............. ,-lo-a th.» liirms u___ I
'. i.. iiiiw......
. ;o. Ft. Lewis Wash.
---------  c in»'’ioi« thL* fal' 'he juries Hawaii K«dic» Again
must go into the factories. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jay^ - J The following coses have Mr., piftra Hick.* who is now
and Into the offices, of Lemngton w-ere in mfd-Jt^ the exact date to been tned to date; i„ California for the summer.
MoStio^cf man power is with relatives and friends Sat- ^ Judge White opened the term the folto«-ing
ngj ^clallzed lonscrintion of urday and Sunday, Teachers is Consolidated wuh the u*ual instructions to ,,er son Roy who Is m Hawaii,
any one class._ U is_an^e^de^nce attended the MOREHE.AD: Ethel
PEYTON ESTEP
“"•■K“Jiiunm'e.ror tree ineb Mz<. W H. Rl«.aiinnded ibe
dUb" tb« an„u.l Folk »„ --------------
»d over,- Ob. .«hland 1... Song 'f^lval r unday^;;~—
Tax Cw r of Rowan County
./»« It.kC W|J.-anzu Fl.c
it t e s l i str cti s zu
the Grand Jury and the work
, -k : bel Ellin, X.lv
n..r ion prlnc.iat Grace Croslh. J
Si e . on Aahla la,._s»d..^ Jn“;Sz.'M„c X
Of US mt»t work. We must ke^ ^ViHla^lS, A. Patrick; Mayme Blair Letha
everlaatingiy at »• and to a pot luck sup- porter Mae Meadows; Opal
... ,iffht on. There 1® no re ___wr arwi Mrs. Er ransltv Sibbie Caskey: Nekeverlastingly at • -eiief were tio.'tus to « pvi. i-vr, —- --------------right ou. Smrfor per honoring Mr. and Mr,.- Er Canaliy; Slbbl. Caal.y:
In a war, TbOT la » ^ Jayne'of LCTlnglon. Twm TolUv.n Gold. Dillon,
nllbi, or am*.. f“' *'"™ ... were prewm. HAUDBaiASal hLs
don7.
’ This is the war of every one 
i NO one
"4::: virrT 7-ornian Adkins charged 
waite; Telford „Uh cutting and wounding.
_ g-iilty. Fined S.50.00.
Srt l” ea o s; ai Harlan Garter charpd with 
-■ •• chiM deaenion. Guilty Must
______ pa;- veekly to infant.
HAlOEiMAN: Austin Chester- Foreman. Adultery.
Dear Mom;




Office Aowwi Prom CbrMtaa 
Cbanb «a E. Maia
We Got 'Um
’ Famfly Ice, Pkhiic Ice Store U* or
Toothache Ice:— Just caH.71 or come 
up the ALLEY
COAL
Better C Us B4ito21A 
We make our own ice & mine our coal






Why Not Try i
-------------------ffrn^T. ^^ -g* ute. - 4vtb»- FIo«1 suloo and costs.
MLcs EUfflbeth Nlckefi enter- Hudgins:’ Venner Tackett Leo Ger^de Alfrey, Adultry. Fine
Tb„r.d.y ...nlng^h |;..b^,B.«ab^ ^'^Jnrm!; Cb.U. d«.r
C Hall; Margar» S- CaudllL Uon, Gulity. Muh pay S25.00
Georgia Evans a children.
ELLlOm^HXE; RusseD Ed Smith. A.<«ult and Batterv-.
^Meadows Rfinclpal: Thelma .-*« or fourth day of twm
^Fralev Eunfee Cee«; Maty A Edgar Lawrence, Child deser- 
McKinney: Mae Carter; Lottie inn. Set nr third <lay.
McBraver- Dorthv Turner Si'as A^spn, Operating a car
FARMERS- - Clarence Allen while dhink. $100 and costs Li. 
principal Ira T CaudlU; Rob- cense to drive revoked fOr one 
erta Bishop; Rubv Moore; Ger- year Wtlscn fatled to aaswer
trude Higgins: Mayme-Lowe; and bond forfeited. -..----------- ------- -----------------------
\f=M, orino Miw Jesse Caudill, Assault with a -__ •
Rural Schools -deadly weapon. Guilty. Fined* JtEDDV KILOWATT SOJS
CLEARFIELD: Edith Hart »0,00 and costs Remanded to ^
E.sther Crawford; Ruby Ruley; Jail.
Marv Hogm- Siaxlne .Angttn Bert Moore. SeHwg liquor-with 
Cr^; K B Morris and cut. license. $100.W and cost.-..
Nell 'Cornwell The session will continue
Wpc Cox: Phoebe Butcher this week and next.
Cranev Pauline Thompson Stanley CaudUl. charged with 
Bratlon Branch: Enuba Cau- with receiving stolen property
jjjU ............ was found Not Guilty.
L'pper Uck Fork: Emogene
VOGUE
Permanent
CALL PHO!VE 106, for
The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
Oj/^icial y. S.
KENTUCKY
I f BOND QUOTAS
----------------TORJUMB
T .....................................................................................................................................
, 4'"^ASHDiGTON, D. C., June 1.—Henry Morgenthatu Jr., Secre­
tary of the Treasury, today made knotra June War Bond quotas 
for the 3.070 counties in the natidn to aU State and County War' 
"avings Staffs.
The June quota for the State of Kentucky is $7,473,700.
The countv Quotas, based upon a substantial increase ovi
; on a billion-doUar-a-monlh war uona oasis in Juiy w 
the war cc:‘.. “ErerTbody. every pay day, ten per 
cent,” is the battle cry throughout the country. You can buy War 
^onds at your Bank, Building St Loan As^ciation, Post OfBce and 
at many department stores.
Quotas by counties are:
;^air. S8.200; AUen. $6.M3:
help I
o s t yo i -----------------------
,
X-ICUVJ/. .M.'
Ohio, SlA.aou; uiuju*iu. juu.xwwgj 
Owen. S12.700: Owsley. »3.9<^ ]
Pendleton. $17,100; Pen7i.^-^fl 
-'9.900; Powell, $3.^; Ptt-
fCYnttmied Prom Page One) 
mv friends at home a letter, 
but it would uke such' a long 
lime and I might miss some 
one. !X> I am going to write one 
letter and have it published in 
the }»ews. hoping all my 'many 
friends will read it.
I have been in the Army 15 
months now and have had so 
many interesting and exciting 
experience.s. This army life is 
■ not so bad when you get your- 
self adjusted to the activities 
and regulatinos of the army 
I really believe there isn’t an 
organlmtien in the world can 
compare with the U S. military 
organization In respect to hav­
ing healthy environments, ed- 
catlonal activities, clean living 
conditions and life. They make 
gentlemen out of the boys. You 
get clothes a place to steep, 
good eats,. steady pay, and a 
chance for promotion. What 
more could any young fella 
want. I have spent fourteen 
weeks in a camp ih Texas: ten 
months in different camps in 
southern California and one 
month in Fort Lewis Washing­
ton where I am at the present 
Ume. I have travelled through 
.several .states and have seen 
some very beautiful .scenery 
and si^ts that I don’t believe 
I’ll ever forget. I’d like to tell 
you of mv' experiences, but it 
would take too much time and 
paper, so Til watt and hope to 
be home soon so I can tell you 
person to persoh. I have met 
fellers from almost every state 
in the UhloB, and In talking to 
them T have learned more of 
the dlfTerem states and habits 
and traditions of the people 
then I ever did from reading 
schooi books. _
What Do You Mean—
W/^IL STREET
Owns Your Electric Ownpany?
I^OLKS: Saty-cwo bmdted of ibe c_____ ^__
J; electric OMnpaay live in 116 of the 120. icvuu. ujfiijnn u IIO Ot a  trwprmt^ 
- Kentucky. Who are they? Well. 2,1« am boae- 
keepen; 1.178 uc retired peopU sad scndeiMa; $» 
are bosuMss men 321 an fanners; 490 »— -i—i-i 
-wothers; 947 are aalennen are! .
doemn. lawyers, dendn; 273 are teedien ai^ ■
$72a ■ ’
; 904 are
Do these ownere soond like WaB Street Ugh 
V fiaanden? Notumm! They are your ueigbbDca. U- 
low church members, lodge bcutheM, patron. Lftsow 
^loyes, they wan the company’s xnanets en be 
mtisfied ... to get the best pomifale electric servka 
tt the lowest rates pcacticiL In ^te of what poIttkiHB
aay. these owners don’t ww the pohlk gougsdl 
Bm the nmre po&seicM to sam the elee»te
poMwr Mdnatpy. They wmu so rapfaee bmmmm
Boy War Savings Bonds 
and Stam|H TODAYl
Dc You Wam$





SAVE, BUY DEFENSE^ND WAR SAVING STAMPS ANP BONDS! ■
















Wkb Sub Brown Bolts
BOYS’ SLACK SUTTS. each. $1-19
MEN'S SUMMER PANTS^
REDUCED
ha Epott Prieo lU— - Wools or W.A Pofts
CHILDREN’S BETTER GRADE »I<»S
SANDAU $4 49 
OXFORDS
And DRESS SHOES, 
isines np to 3’s 1
WOMEN’S WHITE DRESS
OXFORDS
CttboB Hnol^ aad 
lUtvUr VnhMs np to $23B 1
Low HooU.* Good Gmdo 
LnnAor M twpnririoo 
Solos- ^laoh, BBrown and 





Trail.” M-dy Hmar Widdu.
WOMEN’S $5.00 and $6.00
FRIENDLY SHOES




E*J^P.lr.^»-*«» 298m IWr $3J« ~d $4J»
Sbre.. AH h.a dol ucJM 
22 Styb. in Whit., Brown 
nod Conddnntioiin Lather 




EVERTPAKofSportShoesandSammer Shoes Mnst Go in this Sale
OXFORDS $169
OXFORDS $198




MEWS'WORK Shoa worth A Hj| n ^




$4.96 and $K85 Oofnrda
$^98
The Biggest Bargain Of The Entire Year^ 
GENUINE JARMAN SHOES 
Custom Builts and Friendlies. Regular 6.95-9.50
SPOBT SHOES, Shown ud Whil^ Brnwn ad To, VatB.
U Oa Pria Doing Ihi. AU Ont Sd. W
BOYS DRESS OXFORDS
walhS2JS.Si.~np to S-Gdapdr NOW ----------
$1.98
ROY TENNIS SHOES
Tea win not be able to fet any more for the Daration. Buy 





M«lron St CiSc Strmwt, Cooonrt.
WOMENS HATS
Choice of 100 Hats, $1.95 to $3.95 m




Marton and Chic Styles77c
COVERT Cloth
PANTS
Sanforised shrank. Ragnlar 





Braddoth uid Printn B.. 
mlar $1.49 rahies only 99
MEN’S DRESS
SrawHats
A Better Hat For Laas 98c
.. WALL PAPER 
30,000 ROLLS 
.. IN THIS SALE
YOUR CHOICE
Vdua up to25.9S, AD ain. in me rtyb « uiolhnr. Pnnip.| 
SIrnp.; Orfordn Plorty of whit, dtoa ad onddn Arch 
nipport ihoaj Cnha hob od high hoU. In thi. Sd. 49
Every Pattern Reduced 
14 Patterns of Papers that 
Sold as H«h as 15c par 
Roll: for Kitchen. Bedronn. 
^ Uvind Room.
Per Roll 5






30 INCH WIDE •
PAPER
Gogglmd. Ptastae Finish — 
Valnes to 2Se.____________ _
12
BEDSPR^S




This b 31 Cents Cheaper than Last Year
200 Pair of raffed and Inikcnd
(URTAIHS 07*^
The Rotcam County Neu*
i Personal^
Miss Doris Fenlx had a_____£ it o ds her Mr. acd .n*a. 11.=^ — -• --
guest "this week Mks. Brtty Pik^ville are' announcing the and Mr. 
Carr of Kansas City. They will hinh of a son, Fred MIchea 
leave in a few days for Boone. 'Mike” at the Plkevflte hosf 
North Carolina_ where they tal last Thursday, Mrs. Caudi.. 
both are critic teachers in' the was formerly ChrtsUne Me? clety 
follege-
ThmrmlmY, Jmm 18, »42
Mr. and Mra Frank Miller Mrs. Annie Robens who 1^
-r ____ .___ .1. ImnmVAawr= raudill of of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne r. m r iller rs. ie lw s Ito 
■ nnounSnV the and Mr. and Mrs. William Un- and family went to their camp been iU U somewhat Improved.
Fred Mlcheal. dsay in iLexington. on the Great Lakes for their .r u uten . j \r- uiiUp rotornM) Mr- TTnntarri Rutter and hU
Peratt. Garrison
Profecsor and Mrs. Charles 
Oscar Peratt of Morehead, Ken-
was for erly ChrtsUne Me? clety met at the church Monday ---------
Kinney This is their second June 8. with the Pearl Bourne and the children will remain
______  child Th€ other Amy Rebecca cltcle In charge. _in., Majy until nntnmn.
Judge and Bira. D. B. Caudill has been visiting her *’ ‘ ^
JZ r*. ^.r epenrthr.«hend Tn -Sind; ^"renm: .
„:w“fd..n Wn Hook with their „n Boone and McKinney,
'tarlow who arrived on Sunday family.
ci . m u i i>iicv l ui=u . ---------
____ L vacation. Mr. Miller returned r: Howard Butter and hto
The Baniisi Missionary So- last week »*lfe Mrs. Miller daughter. Beulah were in More- 
• - ------- head Tuesday shopping.
Mr. and Mrs, BUI Brown 
were in Morehead Tuesday to(.inrie i n ti . .nibs <n >jftrand OaudiU who Is chairman of the ^---------- ere in omhead esday
Mr and - Mrs Bert circle was assiKsied by Mrs. H. Mrs. M. d Croaley and Helen see Leroy Cobem HlnWn. ^.ur. aiiQ _ _______ ,, _ _ . ______ oenont ./bn nft In th*. aimT.ui-«r r. u, —.. ....... — w —------j-----«««>! See Wfiuyc Haggan Mrs. Z. T Johnson Dorothy and Johnnie spent Brown’s son off to the- army.
........ ----------------------- ------- ' ______ - and Miss Eugenia Nave, in dls- last week at Park Lake. Miss He had volunteered and w -i.i i u  ^ ^ j McGruder usslng “TWjJk on Things of Hildr^ Moggard was their sent to the training camp wiw
tue*ky annaunce the engagement j„ne 7 3, the home of Mr. and . Ashland spent tl»e weekend Good Report" There weCe flf- guest for a few days. forty six other Rowan county
- of -their daughter. - Frances ^rs. Bob Harlow. When Mrs, , mother. Jfra. A. W. teen present »*. and Mrs. Frank Dehan boys.
Kennard. to Dr. Warren Man- ^nen returned she was accom ^ Suns Their son Joe who has --------- of Mtimfle. Indiana visited her
ford Garrison of Cnlll^mla and ^ her young grand ^mS caS? « h«n Spending the week here Judge and ................ ...................... ' " ----------------- '
and New York City, the of ,«^ghter. Alice* Gay Harlow ...turned home with them. and Mrs. Pa.
Mr, and Mr>. Manford L. Garri- ,^ho will remain for several that place thts wmk. 
son of Gardena, Otlifomia. mak ng the tr^ were
Miss P4ratt is a graduate of ■' ' ______ Irene Caudill. Feeis Dougher
the Morehead State Teachem - . - tv. Jane ^01
. rup P bee ipe l c 'fc IP” P'IPc P»1 B- “P “* “f- ‘Pd Cobeep SparkP
r»k cTuVc bpm *10. UIPPI. ‘P ., .nl U.Oe .imhded demep over *e weekorf. end d.ukP.er Sn«m were Imp
lP«P'»“'P>-« *“K .h, graduation ekertlae. ot Ml« Jean HIpwp 1» vWUPS p,„g i„ Morehead TpeadaJ.
Mr ’ and Mrs E. W. McKin Patty Caudill at Stewart Hall.- her uncle Bstlll Hlmon In Ash- ----------
ill snend the weekend in Staunton, last week. MLsst land this week. Mr and Mrs. Charles Hinton
Mrs. Hinton’s mother,
Bueher .  ^ ^c i ill t ll.  l
w _ --------- Vniins' 'Efaine L^on ney will spend the eekend in Staunton, Va^ last eek. Lssv land thU
the Morehead State Teachem dumber Three of the AiUrT^Don BaSon Plkeville with their daughter, Pany and a friend. Miss Patsy visited ■«. ---------------------------
College and r^v^ a masters Methodist Missionary Society jlSm^^SeyS, and Mrs. Fred Caudill and family. Jennys, Ryan. N. Y-. accompa- Vl2
sSb^To,:sriu“S. "mf»id”?piSs'btr'rn'SiS ;.^k.fS‘oor •
?r.™./»rcSi4.£' “ gp"“ p5 ■ ■- - -......I them.£ui”S’rmS,eW ‘"-3 -- P” v,,rT,:pe2„"«e lb. gp..
In the middle «\immcr. ^
from mursoay 10 a-*
Uis' week. Mr. Lappln Ls dean ha^ 
of the Johnson Bible college. Willi
Dean and Mrs. w, C. L^pin 
..ave as their guests Mias Clara 
ill-iams and Family,
ham of Whiteland. Indtena and
i
Mrs. Laura Cherry has  - 
, -rned to her home In Bowling 
Green after a visit with her 
n,” ‘daughter. Mrs. J. D. Falls and
visited his grandparents, Hf. 
and Mrs, Bill Brown of Halde- 
over the weekend. Mr and Mrs. EatUl Himon of -Ashland visited Mr*. Hin­
ton's mother. Mr? Noah Bark­
er-of Haldcman over the week- 
•end
Touim:. Jackson TftratiaH ^er sisters.
• Mr. and Mrs. B Jackson Grace .Caasity Sheppaid <* " ---------__ ‘'nr‘
and daughter. Katherine were ^ Leaving Lexington were the guests, of ^ Margaret and Ed Shan "“h ^r parents, Dr. and Mrs.
in Kingspon. Tennessee to at ^ Huntington. ^ ,,augh-er. Mrs. W. H. Rice • ' ^ attending
Mr. and Curt Caudill
radell Young of _that pifce^_on
na  01 ............................—
-nr T HeiMT and daugh-**”
J' ©enJ^^PP^ 5 Richmond spent their vacation
Mrs. Luther Jayne 
week
non who na\e uceu 
school in Portland. Oregon
LheTlTyng left la.st LrwiuT^Lirp^fr and daughter Jo^ .
Doj^non. Va. to> '^eir home h ^ Elizabeth





June 6, The marriage took place ________
- sr p«"=i r
are graduates of the Imiversiiy ^ennan Davis of Florida, yjs., jyorothv Dishon of Lex- viile.
of Kentucky She has J«en a an^ ^ ^ In New Orieaj^ „“:rr « ir«ii
?0SP « m Mvnl. B»U,. R. W. J‘P"'”“ J" *. .up Mm, Jobn K.ll.J r* caSr „p“ 1. “ A„£?l"
SibP “p* ^dilg-P. Mr. ------------ P' l.„ ««k Irom Gb-rgla a.
Tarfcson U emploved at the jjr, and Mrs. Marvin Carr ^ where they had beqn to visit home m Chicago. While
SCF—“ ;s:-Sg^ —
® _____ Carr. Sunday guests of Mrs. C. F. caudill and daught MLs Elaine Lyon gave a sur
c w Vlokell ----- .. Kessler. goon for prise party with a hamburger
,.,f ui"*«k g -■ Mr. ,bd Mr,. K, E_^K»b»;J wboT.b”!!; TbS^
;f?g^' »rp. .clbml .. Avon “,’™''r‘lr«.'sri, ^ ^Siur'“^.ir" -pen, Urn Er BarS Bo'S’Franc",:
---------  alerted at DanviBe for the next weekend with their sister, Mrs Wrg , Fialdlnv. Alire Pa-
among " _
’^^^Laxatnfe& • s«k this beforb yoc wrt





. soil. 8 acres in alfalft; plenty 
I water; good buildings. Eight 
i miles from Aberdeen. Ohio, 
! near Hlckoly Ridge church *t....... j Kur evA—Bc —
Brushv Fork- bridge. A bargal* 
at Sis60(,150 00 
Albert Chapman.
MATT AG WASHER REPAIRS
I have t*k*B over th« repair dapartmant a# the 
Maytag Wasbwg Machiaas. Repair work aad 
parts at all times. Bring in year repair work.
TABOR aiOES SHOP
her master’s deg ee, sne is re- Mrs. Artn r Biair s m
e c tn .
Miss Patty Caudill and her y„r. '
house guest. Patsy Jennys of --------------
Ryan. New York, returned on Lee Martin
Monday from a vUlt with the Lexington. Their
_______.. -iccki. Mrs Paul Little ,_____„
- WCTSReilA* WAtll
J. E. Lewis ad family 
Grange. Indiana
reiiix. je«<n rie»‘ius. r«-
^ ____A via«-r r p f'ek- Jean Thompson. Martha
Pa-it Grand Maw C. P- Margaret Wells. Peg
so*,.
S"cmWa= 'S f *bo -- _
ihe Country Club.
noon and evening. Miss Ueti present. hrcAMA
of Louisville will discuss the pretidie Francis who gradu 
book "Prayer", The meeting Breckinridge Train
•ohine Francis has will beghi at four o’clock, with „„ ^ attend Dr and
« linnet at six. ' »m»,mer schooI at the Uni__ M'“ ‘Ti."" ----- ■ i"f«V.'™
Sam Caudill. Jr. left Satur- returned tipm ------- -- J^ty oT LoulavUlt He is tak Lexington on business Friday.
Ctorkvilia TemL, wh^e Ohio ^ ^ M«« Roberta Bishop and ^„edLd course. ----------
hTwlU work on a war project. d,ng college for Ihe -paw . praley were weekend ^ ______ Mr. and Mrs. Heniy Glover
Tom Tates of Graven is at- Garred re- guests.of Leora Hogge In Lex ^ Tackett left last were to
rrr imSTio": .01- - - ^ ^
' - " week wife herturned Sunday from Si. Jo^ rney ^eph’a hospital where_she under Jaugh y^and
^nt an operation. She will re- J^^ in
main with her son Henry Glov Sun- .I.nek Helwlf
« a”nd"‘SmuT while^Salesc home
tne. _________
Sun- Kennard;
T sisters. Mr*: 
and Mrs. N. E. Mrs*°\'B^Mc^nJ^ in S”* Battson entertained a;
_________ — ^v^:*./bb^b».. =
Mrs, LMa M.Mw.r CaublH
New Arrival Dress Ungllis, each %\3i 
____  Seersucker yJ- 49c.
Girls Polo Shirts, far sport wear 59c.
Men”s Work Sfcoes per pair only $1-69 
Men”s Overall fine gaaBty, pair $U5
^ THIBIGSTOK
s.™ o. iua™.a s«« - "«■>•? *»“•
attended the American Folk 3 McKinney —-—
Song Festival at Ashland Sun ^rs. E. W. McKin- -Mr.s. W R. Shafer and ilaugh
fiav^June 14. Mrs. Caudill wore ■ttended the funeral Of ters Shirley and Margaret re.
her Royal Stewan plaid and EUahe.h McKin- !“™«* f™m a vl.stt
along with her N«ncy tV,n Vancehurg Sunday. T H
Hasel Black ..and VlrginU Rob — Mr. and Mr>, R. H. Hicks.in »'* ------s l l  .. l i
Scottish Episode. ^son janejvereJlM^y^ ^r^^ith fri
— •.. G. B Penre- 
—nt. fhetr'vacatfOif In
Murray with friends.
Gone are Stiff Set 
Lines and Plaster­
ed RingleU
•Long hoir is no more. See tu for yo^p ««i* ond
Onr old prim etill preYviU 'raoipiig
$2.00 up le $6.50 
Ulie Jane Beanly Shoppe
Dorothy Lue*, gaperanr
CaD 257 far Appnfaiant
The Trail Theatre
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, June 21. 2l and ZG 
Dorothy Lamour and WOliam Holden in
TheFIeePsh
Metro Shoru and Latest News from Movietone
Wednesday and Thnrsday, Jnue 24 anl 2S 
Tan HefUn and Marsha Hnnt hi
Kid Olive Kifar
Lost Jnngle Serial and ‘'Life of a Thbnhred"
e 28 and gf (Bobne Fe«tare)Friday and Satnr
Raiden of die Rai^
Lone Rider Crosses Rio
PearU of Nyoka. Latest Serial of .Mystery
WE SEU THE EARTH
Oie basinem honre and lot'iB tie City of More- 
lead, eaeh or term. - On. boaineaa hooao and 
entire atock of sooda at Parmera, Kontockr.
ONE Dneiiin* hooao and lot on Fairbankl avenue 
tt*>«Sena. ta>t 80 by 1ST feat. B2»bt roomed
bouae, *ell built; 2 foot atone foundation; 3 lane
porebea, one sleaping porcb. Water and ligbbi nnd 
double garage- Casb or terms.
ONe Houae and lot in tbomaa additiln. Houae ia 
aimoBt new with large encloaed back porch. Haa 
hardwood floors. Lane lot. Cash or eaay t,tma. 
aearflled; Have two lota, 129 and 130 in 
Farley and Caskey addition. For sale at good juice 
ONE farm beyond Salt Uck in Bath county on 
Route 60. Houae aeven fooma, electricity available 
garage, poultry house, good ban. Stone walks and 
Hied well. Pool for poultry. Cash or terma. 
FARM— 30 acres at Oearfield. Sin roomed house 
with bath. Large garage good barn stock well .
LYDA HESSER (AUDIll
WE SELL THE EARTH
In New Home
We are more than phased to annonnee that onr Dry 
Oeanmg EstahEihment has been moved to NEW ft more 
commodfans bnildmg, bnflt espedaHy for inch a 1
and arranged to give the beat ond quickest ^RVKX 
it is possible to give?-We are prond of onr new home a 
home which yonr holiness has helped os to bnfld:-------
We invite yon to visit ns in onr new home, to drop in at
any time and inspect ns: Onr machiury is aD New
and in file best of codition to give yon high quality work
at onr REASONABLE prices:----- Bring your work if
yon wish or call and we wiD come: Onr new home
is on RaBroad Street next door to the old Gtmeu Boidc 
Bonding in the new block bmlding: - - We welcome yon
IMPERIAL
Dry Cleaners
